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Sir Bigler entered Ins protest and ejauned

cV/itute of limitation. He could not consent

that MK Douglas should„hold the President re-
snosiblo for principles laid down twenty years
ago under entirely different circumstances.. It
is not half so long since Mr. Douglas declared
tli*Missouri line was the best compromise, and
in 1848 he,proposed,to extend it to the Pacific
wean, yet be repealed the whofe-of it.

Mr. Douglas denied the right of Mr. Bigleit
todfler a statute of limitations. None 6ut the
authorized attorney of the party can thus in-
terpose. As the Senator has denied his author-
ity to speak for the President, ho cannot file
that.plea. Mr. Douglas approved of'the stat-
uteof-limitations. He needed one very much
himself. lie had never boasted that he had
never changed his opinions, ,11c felt every year
a little,wiser than the year 1 before. Has the
President ever withdrawn that opinion ? He
■denied the right to plead a statute of limitations
against the Cincinnati Convention, until the

.‘Charleston Convention meet. lie stood how
-where he stood last year, because he believed he
■was-right. It was true he voted for theToombs
bill, and was ready to vole for it again. By
■doing so, there would be no quarrel. It would
■not do to (aunt him wi th once voting for a mea-
sure he.would not .vote for now.

■ Mr. Bigler said lie had not taunted the Sena-
tor, who had complained that a great wrong
was done by not submitting the entire Consti-
tution to the people,- when,he had voted to put
*a State Constitution info operation, without
submitting any part to the people.

Mr. Douglas replied, that his explanation
Was in the language of the President, who, in
Hu's instructions to Gov. Walker, took, it for
granted that the Constitution was to .be sub-
mitted to the people. Mr. Toombs’ hi, 1 being
silent oit that subject, he took it for, granted
.thatthe Constitution would be submitted, to
the people. If the President was right in ta-
king that ground, why was not he (Douglas)
right ?

Mr. Bigler said he did not intend to hold the
Senator.from Illinois to anything which did not
appear on the journals. At.a private meeting,
before Mr. Toombs’ bill was introduced.-it was
held that .in view ofall' ihedifficuUics surround-
ling the question,' it would he belter that no
provision to submit the Constitution to Dispeo-
ple should he inserted in the hill.; and it was
iifs : understanding that; the Convention which
the bill proposed would -make a Constitution
and send it to Copgress, without submitting it
to the people. -1

. Mr. Douglas, in reply) said he. would not,
like the Senator from Pennsylvania, insinuate
what he would not openly declare. If lie was
present at the meeting referred to, and, sanc-
tioned such.a doctrine, let him say so.

Mr. Bigler said if lie was'Constantly at'fault;
. it was painful indeed. Perhaps he had wrong-

fully spoken, on'the subject. He had told the
:Senator, he did. not imeud- to reflect upon' him;

■ Mr. Douglas remarked that lie would release
Mr. Bigler from secri'Sy, and asked him wheth-
er he know that lie (Douglas) had either pub-
lioly-or privately agreed that the Constitution
should be adopted without -consulting the peo-
ple. ■Mr. Bigler stated what his distinct recollect-
ion was.. lie rumeinbe'rcd very distinctly that
the subject was discussed in the house of the
Senator from Illonois. lie was not sure that
Mr. Douglas participated in the debate, in which
it ivas argued that, under all the circumstances,
thereotiglit uot to he a proviso in Mr. Toombs’
bill,requiring the Constitution to be submitt-

• ed. '

Mr. Douglas remarked that the point .he made
was, that when the biliwas silent on that subject,
It was understood,.as. a matter 6! course, that
the Constitution', was submitted. , That ho was
a pact}- fo force ou the people a -Constitution,,
without their consent was not true.

Mnb Bigler explained that lie,laid called Mr.
Douglas’attention to his coarse'on Mr. Toombs’
billl-behauso It was in-dhrogntion-rof bis-doct--;

'fine, Iaid down to. day. When the Senator
from Illinois introduced bis preparatory bill,
for Minnesota, be provided that q-Constitution
should be so’-niittodi If the inference was Hint
a Constitution would be submitted whore such
a bill is silent, wliy was the clause inserted in
the Minnesota bill ? Ho did not .impugn the
Sen itbr’s pitriotism, or honorable motives or
courate. He bad not a mote constant admirer
than himself, nor-; one who. oitoner defended
him'. ■ ■. Mr. Hale wanted to know some of the very
peculiar circuuistaf ces which rendered Hie fair
exercise of -the ■ elective franchise exlreuqely
difficult. [Laughter, j; ' ■'Mr. Bigler siiid fhat no one had said moroon

‘(he subject than Mr. Haler and of the violence
and keepingtlie free State,people liom the polls.
Ho (Mr. Bigler) was interested in getting Kan-
sas info tlio t/uton. .

"

. . ..-

' Mr. Doiiglas said, that, lit, older to -prevent
wrong impressions, lie would ask Mr. Bigler
whether he meant to bo understood as saying
that ho.(Douglas) lit ills own house or elsewhere,
had expressed himself in .favor of aConstitntion
without being submitted fo the people f

Mr; Bigler—l made no such allegation.
Mr. Douglas—You left itto be inferred. I will

not allow it,to bo inferred that Iso declared in
tny own tiouse. .If I did not, acquit me of it.

Mr. Bigleiv-f repeal .that-I have'no reeollec
tion ofthe Senator participating in the debate

jSfl^eqglas—If I had notliing fo do with it,
1 don't knowwhat my house had to do with it.
[Laughter.] What I said was truth, and that on.
ly wliat I said is on vecoid,

On motion of Mr. Green, (he further consid-
eration of the President’s Messagewas post-
poned. Adjourned.

Important from Nicaragua.

ARRIVAL OF THE .EMPIRE CITY AT
NEW ORLEANS. .

$2,250,000 in Treasure, en route —Successful
Landing of Gen. Walker in Nicaragua—At-,
templed Seizure of the Fashion.
New Orleans, Dec. 12.—The Empire City,

from New York 2d Inst, via Havana, is ashore
at the Balizo, but will probably bo got off to-
night. .

Site connected at Havana with the steamship
Star ofthe West, from Aspixwall, with (lie Oal-

i forma mails, and about two and aquai-ler mil-lions in treasure for New York. \
The mails perEmpire City will not bo up to.

night, but in thoir absence we have the follow-
ing abstract of her hews, which is highly im-
portant,by the JBalize telegraph line :

General -Walker, who it will bo recollected
took his departure from Mobilebay on the 18th
ult.,.in the steamship fashion, landed at Pnnta
Arenas, in'Nlcnragna, on' the 25th November,
vrith onc hundred and fifty men.
. Not tile slightest attempt was made to pro-
Vent tho lariding, and in fact the purpose of the
expedition appeared to have not been, even
guessed.

The United States sloop-of-war Saratoga was
lying in the harbor, and the Fashion passed un.
der her Storu at lull speed, with only ton men on
deck.

The whole party was landed at Scott’s wharf.
Qeh. Walker had, it seems, sent fifty men up

the river by other entrances, before making his
appearance at Pnnta Arenas.

After landing the expedition thoPa?hicn took
her departure for Aspimvall, where, at tile de-
parture of the Star,of the Wcst, sho rjas taking
coal on board.

Commodore Paulding, of tlie United States
frigate'Wabash, attempted to seize her at Aspiu-
wall, but on examining her papers found them
correct, and consequently could take no further
steps against her.

The British and American naval forces had
sailed from Aspinwull for San Juan, and would
very probably take part in the scenes in that vi-
cinity,,or at least prevent the landing of any
more flllibustors.

Ifwas supposed that the difficulties between
Coitaßlcaapd Nicaragua, alluded to in pre-
vious accounts, would bo settled without a re-
sort to hostile measures.The news from California by this arrival em-
braces no points ol special interest.-.

■ ' . From Washington. ■
The Executive Session of the Senatc—No'mina-

(ions ofCot. Richardson, as Governor ofNe-
braska, and Gen. Denver confirmed.

. Washington-
, Dec. 10.—The nomination of

Col. Richardson, as Governor of Nebraska,
.jvas, to dap, confirmed by the Senate.

Gen. Denvcrs’s appointment as Secretary of
State of Kansas, was confirmed by 29 Demo-
cratic votes, Mr. Douglas'being absent. Nine-
teen Republicans voted against it.

Gen. Denver has been ■ informed of his‘ap-
pointment by telegraph to Boonsville.

.Thomas" J. Semmcs has been appointed U. S-
Attorney for theDistrict of New Orleans, his
predecessor being renipved on die ground of not
using" sufficient vigilance to prevent the escape
of Gen. Walker and his party from that point.

Hon! Nathan Cliflord’s appointment, to sup-
ply the vacancy in the Supreme Court Bench,
has not yet been definitely acted upon by the
Senate. '■

From Utah.
St. Louis, Dee. 14.—The Kansas City Jour-

nal of Commerce of the 3d hist., says;
Joseph Mageans, a trader on the Grechriver,

arrived on Tuesday, being the latest arrival from
Utah.; .Mr. Mageans confines previous advices..
He reports that nearly all the emigrant trains
were-sufiering from Mormon-depredations ; their
wagons being burned, and their cattle stolen.
A large quality of grain and forage stored at
Fort Bridges, had been burned by the Mormons
to prevent its purchase by The Government—
The Mormons had also burned all the grass on
the route beyond Fort Bridges. The snow
.was 3 feet deep in the mountains. The coun-
try was covered with sno\v as far east as
the Blue river. Buffaloes,were very abundant.

Accidental Shooting of Co], Wyiikopp—Fatal
Result.

Tawaqiia, December ,14 —Col. Wynkqop,
latcU.S. Marshal for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, was accidentally killed while
gunning near this place, yesterday. He was
hunting pheasants, in company.noth his.ser-
vants, when tho gun in the hands of one of the
latter was accidentally discharged- The load
took effect in Col. Wynkoop’s leg, and he died
in half an hour from the effects of the wound.,

"Mr. Wynkoop was a Colonel of the Pennsylvn-
hia Regiment of Volunteers, hi the Mexican
War. , ■ . •. - .

Tub Treasury' RitrbaT.—The Report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, Hon. Howbi.i, Cobb,
is a very abla and interesting document, and

reflects great 'credit on the talents and industry
of its dislinguished'author. We should gladly
publish theReport, had wc room, but its length
(being about the same as the President's. Mes-
sage) precludes its insertion. We may make
.some extracts hereafter.

HIT” TheReports of the Secretaries of War,
Navy, Interior, andof the Postmaster General,
are nil excellent and,able productions—showing
that the business of thcdcpartiiieiltsovcrwhich
they preside, has been ably, and satisfactorily
performed, aiid..that they arc tho,right men in
the right placi|P

Soon be Hebe—Christmas, aiid oh! where
shall welool/for a turkey dinner? Echo an-
swers: Nowhere. . ’ . /;

0“ Sprained Ankles and Wrists can be re-
lieved of all swelling and pain, in 5 to 30 min-
utes by the free use of Dii Vull's Galvanic Oil.
It acts by imparting Electricity to the part af-
fected—starts up a new action in that part, and
a cure is at once obtained- See advertisement.

•Mafrirb.
■"ln tbis : borough, on tho, 10th instant, byHie
Rev. J. ,C. Bucher, Mr. David Suaffek loMife
Slsa.n E., daughter of. Mr. Jonathan HoWSFij
■bottroflSonlh Mu!(Heton; ttiis'county!'

.■ Jtei).' .■V. .
In this'Borough, op Saturday afternoon last,

Mrs./Matty 6otiu>, witp ot'Mr. Samuel Gould,
aged; about 04 years. ;

On tlio 3d instant, at Philadelphia, Mrs.
Maucaukt C. Opif.ur,- widow of the late Jo-
seph Ogilby, of Lancaster, Pap in the 77th
year of her ago.

LECTURE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE UNION

- FIRE company;

THE second Lecture of the course will be
delivered on Thursday evening, December

17/A,-in tho Court House,'by
/ Geo; F. Cain, Esq.

Subject “ AJtAIIICAX EPIO . HISTORY.’’ DOOI'S
open at Cy o'clock. - Lecture tocommence at 7.
Tickets cents, to bo had at the Drug and.
Book stores, and at the dbor.'j. 11. RIIEEM, JOS. NEELY,

. T. COHNiMAN, E. FHREY,
. LUTH. LINE, J. T. SITES,

' W. H. UARKNESS, C/i’h.
Commute.

Deu.jWj'lbfH-lt

Notice^
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Jonathan Eckels, doe’d., late of Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county,- have been
issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in the same township. All
poisons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN CLENDENIN, Admr.-
December 17,1857Ot

Notice.
NOTICE Is-hereby given that (be following

persons have filed with the Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions of Cumberland, county, their ap-
plication for license, under the got ol Assembly
ofthe 31st March, 1857,.which will be present-
ed to the said Court on Monday, the 11th day
of January next, ’

Hotels.—Carlisle, W. W—David Gill. Sil-
ver Spring—-Jacob W. Leidigh; Newton—
Charles Hennobergor. Shippensburg—Sam’l.
M. Winters,

Eating House Mochunicsburg—James A.
Green.

Retailers.— Carlisle, W. W.—Mitchel St’Clel-land.
T. , -

,

D. S, CROFT, ClerkDecember 17, 1857—St

Desirable Resuicuco
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rriUß house and, lot recently owned and oc.X cupiod by Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased,situate in West Mam street, in the borough ofCarlisle, nearly opposite the warehouse of Mr.Jacob Rheem. The property is in excellent re-pair, and there is a,never failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water. • .

Possession may bo Ipui immediately. Termsmade known by application to '

■ T. C. STEVENSON, »
„ ,

J. W. MARSAALLA \ Ex*’>-

Or A. L. SpONSE.cn, Esq., Real Estate Agt.Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1857—tf

Fashionable Clothing.
NHANTCII, Merchant Tailor, South Uttn-

• over street, three doors north of Bentz’
Store, parlislo, has recently supplied his store
with a choice selection of

NEW GOODS,
of tho latest stylos of French and English
fashions, which ho is prepared to soil at great
bargains.
GENTLEMEN’S AND BOY’S CLOTHING,
of the newest stylos and patterns, and finestquality, always on hand, or mudoto order at
the lowest cash prices.

,

Carlisle, Deo. 17, 1757—lim* ’.

Sheriff’s Stiles.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued oul of tho Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, and fo modirect-
ed, I will expose fo public vendue or outcry, at
the Court-House, in tho Borough of Carlisle,on
Saturday, the Oil) day of January, 1858, at 10
o’clock A. Mi, the following described real es-
tate,- viz !

A tract of Land, situate in Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, containing 104 -Acres, be
the same more or less, bounded on tlio north by
Adam Miller, west by Harper and B,lain, south
apd oast by John M. Woodburn, having thereon
erected a one and a half story
Log ,House, Bank Barn, Saw Mill,&c.
Seized and taken in execution as. tho properly
ofDavid Clouse.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Carlisle, bounded on .'the north by Main st.,
on the south by Church alley, on tho oast by a
lot of Miss Martha Duncan,.mid on the west by
a lot of Frederick Wafts, Esq.* containing 30
(eet in front and 240 feet in depth, bo tho same
more or less, having thereon erected a three
story ,

Brick Dwelling House, Stone Slable,
and other Out-buildings. , Seized and taken, in
execution as tlio property ofMary Grayson.

And nil to bo sold by liic,
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.-

. Sheriffs 'Officii, - I
Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857. f

Hover’s Liquid flair Hje.

rHE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brin-
Cklo having previously boon published, the

following is now added : .
Fiom Prof.. McCloskey, formerly Professor of

Theory and Practice of Medicine in tire Fe-
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
into Professor of Surgery hi the American
College of Medicine,'&c. *-•

Pun.A., Nov. 27, 1850.■ Mri Joseph E. Hoover—A trial ol yourLiquid
Ilaiy Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is li safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.
Unlike many others, it baa in several instances
proved 'serviceable in tlio-cure of soma cutane-
ous eruptions on tlio head, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those'requiring such
an application. Yorv respectfully,

.J-P. X. McCLOSKEY, M,' D,
. -.... 475.Racd -

Hover’s "Writing Inks, including ITpver’s
Writing.Fltiid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and tho extensive demand
(irst created, has continued uninterrupted until
tho present. «

Orders addressed, to 1 the manufactory, No.
41G Race street above .Fourth, (o)d No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. UOV£R, Manufacturer.

1867.

B. J.'K^FrJEU’S
WHOLES !a N D RETAIL

Drug, Frui
- - V ’ AND '.

- VASMy.-STOKE.-

THE has just replenished his
MEDICINES, which,

having bjioii s‘glai!)Pa»ith great'care, ho is sat-
isfied arp FresMjgfL Pure. Piiysicians’ pro-
selip(i 011 s. wil l.bi^woniptly and faiiifiilly attend-
ed to. Oi'dyiftfj-ojii merchants in tlio country
will be ojaro and oil the „most reason-
able official preparations made

with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia. ' ■spiaacs GkouKD and whole,
such as- Giiiiiianidn, Cloves, Aispico, Coraindor,
Peppeiv!6|iiger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda,iGregni Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der, Mate, Citron, SweetMaijarnm, Tliyme, &c.,
&c., fresh and pure. He has on hand all tho
different Patent Me'dicines of the day.'

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons,. Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts,; Creamnuts; Ghesnuls, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can here be Supplied-with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country.- Ho has
also u full assortment of
AMERICAN, GERMAN $ FRENCH TOYS.
consisisting of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls,.Doll Hoads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips;
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c.; &c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied.

FANCY GOODS.
Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, Pine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
'and frays, Card Rocks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, ah'd Back Guttapercba Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons', &c., &c.,

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Sdaps and'Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
at a Thousand Flowers, Tricophoreus, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigoratbrs, and Hair Dye. The
above-have been selected with care and will ho
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
On hand tho best lot of Sugars and Tobaccothrt has over been brought to this town. Hisbegurs will convince tho siuokor on trial of tho

purity of tho material of which they consist.—He has on-hand those only which arc importedand which ho can recommend its such. Woneed hot speak of tho truo German Sugar as
tney have already gained for themsolves.a rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps tho common article of Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such ns Eldorado. Plain Con-gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gross, and Fine Cut Tobacco and Smillitho best
material.

Peeling thankful to tho generous public for
thoir liberal patronage, a continuation of tho
samo is solicited, at oar permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel,’-and next door to Mr. C. Inhofi ’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1857—(im •

„ ■ ■ ; THE •
' British KCVICWB,

, . AND ; ; ■.
Blackwood’s Mafanzine.

Great Inducements to: Subscribe |

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

L SCOTT & CO.,'Now York, continue to
• publish the following loading British Pe-

riodicals, viz : ,
'. ■ .

The London Quarterly {Conservative).
The Edenburg Review (Whig). .
The A'orth British Review Ed no Church.)
The Westminster Review, (Liberal).
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
Those Periodicals, ably represent the throe

groat political parlies of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, and liadical,—but politics forms only one
feature of their character. As Organs of the
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they over
have stood, unrivalled in the world of letters,
being considered indispensable to the scholar
and the professional man, while to the intelli-
gent reader of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record oj/ the current
literature ofthe day, throughout the world, than
can bo possibly obtained-front any other source.

Early Copies The receipt of advance’sheets
from thoßritish publishers gives additional value
to these Reprints, inasmuch they can now bo
placed in the,hands ofsubscribers about as soon
as the original editions.

Teems.—(Regular Prices.')
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any (wo of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of. the four Reviews,. 7 00
For dll four of the Reviews,./ 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine,3 00
For Blackwood and threo Reyiewa, . 9 00
For Blackwood and the fourReviews,- 10 00

Payments to be xnado’in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be
received it par. ’

Postage. —The Postage ;to’’ any part of, the
United States will be but f\vfenty-lour cents a
year for « Blackwood;’? and put fourteen cents
a year for each of the.Reviews.

At', the above prices the Periodicals will be
furnished for 1858, and as a Premium to new
subscribers, the Nos. of the same Periodicals
for 1850, will bo furnished jSompletc,'without
additional charge. -

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the
day, these Periodicals ipso little by ago. Hence,
a lull year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for
1856, may berogatded nearijj as valuable ns for
1858. 1

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 1857,
Will'bo supplied at the following extremely low
rates. ■ ’ '!

Splendid Offers for 1856, ’57, and ’5B Together
For Blackwood’s Magazine, i • $5 00
For any one Review, 5 00
For any two Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews,' 10 00
For three Reviews, ' 1 1000
For Blackwood and three Reviews, . 1300
For the fourReviews, :■ 12 00
For Blackwood and the four’Reviows, , 15 00

N. B.—The price in Greabßritaih ofthe five
Periodicals above named is $3l periannum. .

As we shall never again beiikely. to otter such
inducementsas those here presented,--

Now is tlie Time to Subscribe!
, Remittances must, in all cases, bo madodirecl

to tho.l’ubllshers, for at thesS prices no commis-
sion can bo allowed to agents. Address,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 54 Gold street, N. Y.

December 17, 1857-

KEW GOODS.
*

BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS! 1
I DAVE justreturned from,Philadelphia, and

opened my third supply of Fall and Winter
Goods, bought at greaily reduced prices for
cash, and wilt be sold at a small advance for
■cash.,'

My old customers and the public in general,
aie respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock while the assortment is fliil and complete,
and secure great bargains. ii|. . . .Soots and Shoes at CoW.—iptending to relin-
quish this branoli of niy huatoess, ! will close
.out —■

Also,, Cloths, .Cas.-dmcres.gnd Vestings, at
.dost.for cash. Npw is tpopi/nv anil, Ogilhy’u
the place to getAil 1 value fdi; your money 7.

Carlisle, Deo. 17, 1857. ; .

Bfoticjs. ; ;

ALL persona indebted to , subscriber, are
earnestly requested to call and settle up

without delay. The city merchants having adop-
ted the cash system, we must 'curtail our credits
and bring oitr business as near to cash as possi-
ble. CHAS. OGILBif.

December 17, 1857. "

- .

. Clothing, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER,at the cornerof the
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of

Ready-made €lo(liing,
suitable for thepresent season'. The stock con.
sists impart of
Cloth, Cassimere, Jearit Frock, Dress and Sack

Coals. Boys and Youth's Coals of differ-
ent styles and qualities.-

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Cassinet, and Cor.
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimere, Sattinett andother Vests
of different patterns and qualities'.

Overcoats of all sizes, qualify and price, fo sui
the times.

Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket feNeck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers," Stockings, .Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc. ‘ ■ '

Customer’s orders made up in the most ap.
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the subscribers is .to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing. Clothing■
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1£57.
% ! ■ ~

THE FAMILY COMPANION
Sewing Machine,

I would respectfully call the at-
mtion of families to these valua-
lo new Sowing Machines. Prices
rom 12 /o 30 dollars For all
inds of Stitching and Family

icwing, the Family Companion
leu'ing Machinesare the very beat,
'ho plan Of construction is so slm-
lo, any person can fully updor-
tand them, and can learn to work
tern in an hour, oven without in-

instructions. They cannot, possibly gel out of
order, will take any required slitch, work equal-
ly well on the coarsest cloth or finest cambric,
and always fasten the thread. Warranted to
give entire satisfaction. An efficient, simple,
cheap, Family Sewing Machine has long been
wanted, one that a lady can easily work and
keep in order, adapted to all sorts of Family
Sewing, and always ready fornso. AH whohave
sewing to do are earnestly invited to examine
these machines and their w-ofk, and Judge for
themselves whether they are the machines re-
quired or not, and whether the time has come
when all sewing can bo done to advantage with
a machine, and that with one of those machines
a lady Can do more sewing and do ft better than
twenty can by hand. ’ They mill sew from 800
■to WOO-stitches per minute! Work cannot bo
soiled by oil used on these machines. In fact,
all the objections to the old machineshave been
avoided in these. Who can ajford'to be without
one of them? Agents wanted.

• D. CHATTERTON, Agent.
N. W. cor. of Ninth and Chos'.' opposite Gi-

rard House, Phila.
December 17,1857—3 m

Law notice.

Removal.— W; m. penkose ha» remo-
ved his office to the room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a four doors oast,of
the Methodist Church, whore. lie will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27, 1857—tl '

MANTILLAS. Another largo invoice of
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, justre-

ceived at the cheap store of

June 18, 1857.
CHAS. OG-ILBY

Public Sale of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue oi an order of the Orphans’ Court

of-Cumberland county, on proceedings in
partition, to nio'dirocted, I will expose to public
sale, all the real estate of which Mrs. Jane Mc-
Cormick, Into of Mifflin township, dec’d., died
seized, ns follows, viz: ■No. 1. A tract ofland situate in Mifllin town-
ship, Cumberland county, about two mites from
Nbwville, the State road leading from Doublin
Gap to .Newville, passing through the farm,
bounded by lands of Jacob Waggoner, John
Brown and others, containing
117 Acres rtiid 87 Pcfchcs,

strict measure. -This tract has a.two story Log
HOUSE, Log BARN, &c., about 85 or 40
acres of excellent bottom land, ahd the “ Big
Run” passes within fifty yards of-the bffildings.
Also, an .excellent Sulphor Spring on the pre-
mises. . •

The above farm will bo sold on Thursday, the
24th day of-December, at 1 o’clock, P., M., on
the premises.
\ No. 2. The undivided one-half of, a certain
house and lot of ground in the borough of Car-
lisle, .situate on West Pomfret street, and at
present occupied by Mrs. Mary Harper. The

n a housq is"a good, comfortable. TWO
STORY BRICK, on a lot 80 feet in

»«)■ Mb front; by 180 feet in depth. This
undivided interest will be offered at

the Court .House, iri Carlisle, on Monday, the
28th ofDecember, at 11 o’clock. A* M.

No. 3. Also, on the premises, on Wednes-
day, December 30,1857, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,
another tract of land in'Mifflin township,.con-
taining

121 Acres and 132 Perches,
Strict measure, bounded by lands of Henry
Snyder and others, having thereon erected a

Double Stone House,
Log. Barn, aud other out-buildings, with a good
Orchard, &c., and a stream ot never failing
running water at the door. This tract can bo
divided. Persons desiring to secure a good lot
of Timber land, will do well to attend to the
sale ofthe above.. ■

Terms ofsale.^P ive per cent, of the amount
paid on the day of sale, and the balance ofone-
half to bo paid on the first day of April, 1858,
and the balance to be paid in two equal annual
payments without interest, secured by judg-
ment bonds on the property.

ANDW. 11. BLAIR, Adm'r.
December 3,1857—4 t

Suited to the Times.
Boots and Shoes of every description. Gents, La-

dies and Children’s Gum Shoes,. Trunks,

Carpel Bags and Valises.

ON account of the hard times, BAINBRIDGE
has determined to make a great’reduction

in the price of Boots dud Shoes to persons hav-
ing the Cash. _/ . ,

A large assortment of Gents, Ladies and
■MW Children’s .GUM SHOES, which ho w’dl

lowerthan they have ever before been
sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes,
ofthe best material and workriianship,and which
ho will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction,to the pur-
chaser. ' ’

. Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also,: Boots'and Slides ofevery
description made to order, both neat and.dura-
ble, and froth 10 to 20 per cent.'lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis. :

Dont mistake the place, 'North Hanover st.,
opposite Bentz’ Store,

il. BAINBEIDGE
Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1857. •

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,
•President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in,the counties of Cumberland,'
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer.and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel IV oodbum
& Michael Cocklin,Judges ofthe Courts 6i Oyer
and Terminer and.General JaiJl Delivery for tile
Ir-ml.-of-iillcajntulandotiier ofiemiers,Tn thvrfifv id-
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the llfb day ofNovember) 1867,
have-ordered the Court of pyor and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be lioiden at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of January, 1858,(be-
ing the Jlth day,) lit 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of tbo Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persona, with theirrolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those, things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
hound by recognisances, to prosecute .against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid county, are to he there to prosecute them
as shall be just..

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.November 26,1857.

igP“TO INVALIDS. -

Di’, Harduian, Analytical Physician
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat

and Heart—formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of “ Letters to Invalids,” is coming!

hKCEMfIEU APPOINTMENTS.

DR.' HARDMAN, Physician for disease of
the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Cincin-

nati Marino Hospital,) will bo in attendance at
his rooms as follows :

Carlisle, (Mansion House,),Dec. 19 and 20.
Chamb’rg'., (Montgomery. Jlo(ise,)})eC!. 22.
Bloomfield, (Perry House,) Dec
Dt. Hardman treatsConsumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Larryngitlis, nod.'all-diseases, of the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Brotnton Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of all human maid-
dies is to get at the disease in the diroot'raan-
ner. All medicines are estimated by their ac.
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This ,is
tire important fact upon which Inhalation is
based. f if the stomach is diseased Wo take mod.
icine directly into the stomach. If the fungs
aro diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va.
pars directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should bo applied to
the veryseat of diseases Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives us dlrqct iaCcoss to those
intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of
roach of every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has been been because they
had never been approached in a direct manner
by medicine. They were intended to act upon
the lungs and yet were applied to the stomach.
Their action was intended to bo local, and yet
they were so administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediateand prin-
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs wefo un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without (hodis-
anvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it can bo employed by tho
youngest infant or fesblest invalid. It does
riot derange tho stomach, or Interfere in tho least
degree with the strength, comlort, or business
of tho patient.

Other diseases treated.—ln relation to thofol-
lowing diseases either when "complicated with
lung affections or existing alonq, I also invito
consultation. I usually find them promptly cu-
rable.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com.
plaints, irregularities and weakness. ■Palpitation and other forms ofHeart Disease,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,'and all other dis-
eases ofthe stomach and bowels, &c.All diseases of tho 'eye and car. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms,of nervous disease-. NoCharge for consultation.

S. D. hakdman, m. d.Nov. 26,1857—Ty

BLACKSMITH’S COAL,—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous Coal, from > the celebrated

“ Lemon” Minos, receiving and'for sftlo by.
IV. B. MUHRAV.

September 3j 1857-

NOTICE is herebygiven to ail pctsbns inter-
ested, that application, lot License undßr

the Act of31st March, 1866, must bo 111eel with
the clerk ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions on or
before Monday, the 14th day ofDecember, inst.,
otherwise they will not be hoard. ■ ’

Dan’s. S; Croft, Clerk.
Dec. 8,1867.■ ■*'

Br the,Court,

I*®*' 1Sstl.c Or Heal.
Till! subscriber offers for.snlo Ills property,

situate on-North Hanover street, opposite
Glass’ hotel, in Carlisle. Itconsists of two full
town lots, with a two story Stone House, Black-
smith Shop, Barn, fruit freed; &c. Ifnot sold;
the House and Shop will bo lor rent from the
Ist ofApril next, i'or particulars call on ,

JOHN SIOOPE.
December 3,1857—3 t '•

ProtUbnotary’s Siollce. .

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested, that the account ofStephen Keep

ers, Esq., assignee of F. N. Rosensteel, under
decd'of voluntary assignment for the benefit of
creditors, has been tiled in the Frothonotary’s
Office, and will bo presented to the Court of
Common Fleas of Cumberland county, for con.
flrmntioh and allowance on. Wednesday, the
13th day of January, 1858.

P. QUIGLEY, Prothonotary.
Dec. 10, 1857.

i . Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Christian Hoover, dec’d., of Upper Allen

township, Cumberland county, have been issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscriber
who. resides in Silver Spring township., All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

GEORGE HOOVER, Mm’ri
Doc. 10, 1857—Gw* ■ .

JAMES W. BO3LEII. C. E. HEDGES.

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

Sioux Cite-, lowa.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, lor non-resi-,
dents. Mr. Hedges being,Treasurer and Re-
corder of (lie Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes,&c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered, • ’ .

Kefer to Hon. A. Leech, Keceivet of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons,'Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, lowa j
Jas. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo,;
Gov; A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind;; Shop-
pa;d & Hcdrich, Wm. Glenn &'Sons, K. Stor-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.'
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio; Lyon, Shrob& Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J.W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; lion. F. Watts, J. B,
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Benlz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
neiv Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
y.dffc, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
1). C.

November 12,1557.

SPIiGKDiD GIFTS
JIT 439 CHESTNUT STREET, PHIEJI.

The OaiciXAL Gift Book Store.

G G. EVANS would inform his friends and
• the public, that bo has removed his Star

Gilt Book Store and Publishing House, to (ho
splendid store in Brown’s'Jron Building, 489
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth, where
the purchaser of each book will receive one of
the fallowing gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
5100, consisting ofGold Watohes, Jewelry, &c.
550 Patent English lever gold watches worth

$lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor lever gold watches, $lOO 00

each.
,

400 Ladies’ .gold watches, 18k; cases, $35 00
600 Silver lever watches, warranted, at $l5 00

■ . ■ • each.
500 Parlor Timepieces, $lO 00.cacfe. .
500 Cameo Sets, car drops Sc’pins, $lO 00 each.
500 Ladies’, gold bracelets, $5 to 12 00 each.

. 500,Gents.Ye>t,chfting,
1000 Gold lockets, largo size double case, $3 00

each.'
2000,Gold.lockets, small size, $3 00 each.
1000 Gold pencil cases with gold pons, $5 00

, ■ each.
1000 Extra gold pens with cases and holders,

$lO 50 each.
2500 Gold pencils; ladies’s2 50«cach.
2500 Gold pens with silver pencils, $2 50 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with cases, $1 50 each.
6500 Gold rings, ladles’, SI each.'
2000 Gents gold rings, $2 15 each.
2600 Ladies’ goldbreastpins, $2 80, each.
3500 Migses’ gold breastpins, SI 50. each.
3000 Pocket Knives, 75 cts. each.
2000 Sets Gouts gold,bosom studs, $3 each.
2000 “ “ “ sleeve buttons, $3 bach.
2000 Fairs ladies’ oar drops, $2 50 each.
8000 Ladies’ pearl card eases, S 3 each.
15000Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic pins, $6

each.
2500 Ladies’ CafiieoSUaitl & Elbbtra pins, $8 SO

each. , . ' /5000 Felridge’s Balm of a Thousand Flowers,
50 cents each.

EVANS’ new catalogue Containsall tho mosf
popular books oftho dag, and the newest publi7
cations, all of which will bq sold as low as can.
be obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue of books, sent free, by application through
the mail, by addressing Gr. d. Evans, 439Cites,
nut St., Phifa.

Agents wanted in efe'ry totvn in the United
Slates. Those desiring so to act can Obtainfull
.particulars by addressing as above.

N. B.—ln consequence of the money crisis,
and numerous failures, the subscriber has been,
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
give $5OO worth of tho aboto gifts -on every
$lOOO worth of hooks sold. .

, ■ '
An extra book,avith a' gift, will be sent to

each person ordering ten books to be sent to
one address, by Express; Send lota Catalogue.

NoCernbCr 4, 1857—2fq

flic Jfctv Store Alivad of com-
petition!

The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of the Season
of Fall and Winter Dry Goodsf Groceries,

Hats, Caps, Foots- $ Shoes, in Carlisle,
is at the New Store, comer of JSSrth

Hanover and Louther Streets. .

THE undersigned returns thanks for tho pa-
tronage bestowed npoti him by tho public,

and at the saflfo time respectfully announces
that bo imsjnst returned(rom Philadelphia,and
ismow opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter
Wry-Gootls amt Groceries,

consisting in part as follows, and wht&h he is
determined to sell at the lowest cash prices
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Alpacas, Challios, Delaines,
Dehages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, ike.

Shawls of every style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-raercs, Vestings, Flan nets, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonadea, Linens,Sheetings, D'onims, Nankeen, Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet .Chain, Um-
brellas, &c., &o. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. ■

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the, greatest
care and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
myfriends and the public generally, that I will
doall In my power to make my establishment
known as iho '

“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
Those who wish to purchase will find it to

tholr advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for But-
ler, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.,

J. A. UUMHXCH, Jb.
October 15, 1857, 1- ,>•

PARTICULAR attention is called (o (ho fact,
that wo are particularly desirous of having

all those who are indebted to us on our Books,
to make immediate settlement of theiraccounts
.cither by nolo or otherwise.

BENTZ & BUG.
, December 3, 1857, ■

fciycry Siable.; u: '.l
«Jv THE-subscriber. bavingpur- Ctx , 'A-VUftt chased the Livery Stable' of JBWBJ.£322L.Mr. Nonemacher (formerly! ty ;
Hilton’s,) informs his friends and the publfp'in
general, that his stock of Horses'is largej and
Ids Carriages, Buggies, Ac., not to be excelled
in the’county. By strict attention to busineis,
and a determination to give sntisfactioDj.'ha
hopes to merit and receive a iiborarsliareOf pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times. . '

GEORGEHENDEL.
Cailisle, Nov. 10, 1857. . ’ ; . . •

For Kent.

THAT largo stone Dwelling House ,on East'
Main Street, belonging to the Heirs of Jas.

Thompson, dee’d. It'would bo well adapted
lor a Boarding Hoube or private residence. •

.Apply- to
A. L. SPONSLEE,. ■Real Esta'lt JgcM and Scritinere

November 19, 1857—-It.

Notice.
LETTERS of administration'on the estate of

Jane Chism, deceased, late of the,boVough’
ofNewville, Cumberland County, have been-isV
sued by tlio Register of said county, to the sub-'
scriher who resides in Newvillo. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to. mako,
immediate .payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to' '!

JOHN. WAGGONER, Adm’r; -VNovember 19, 1857—Ct.

WolicCi ,

LETTERS of administration on the! estate of
John Keiver, late of Eastpennsborouglv

township, Cumberland county, dec’d., liavo been,
granted by the Register.of said county, tb.tho
subscriber. , AU persons indebted to said estate
arc notified to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
authenticated to the' undersigned, of to John
Clendehin,Esq., of Ilogestown, in said county,

JAMES CLENDENIN, Adm’n
November 12, 185.7—01*..

JVoiicc,

LETTERS testamentary on the estateof Sain-
nel Hume, Sr., late of Hampden

Cumberlaml county, dop’d., have been issued
by the Register of said’eounty, to file subscri-'
hors, the fir# named living in.Hampden town*
ship, and the last named in the bofohgli ofCar*
lisle. All persons indebted to said estate are:
notifled.to ipake immediate payment, and those
having Clairtis will present them for soltlefnefit.

SAMUEL HOME, Jr.
JAMES 11. WAGGONER,.

Ex’rs.Nov. 12,1857—Gf
Real Estate .Agency.

Removal.— a. l. sponsler, Real Es.
.tdie Jlgent, Conveyancer and baa

.remoyed to his new office, on Main street, (did
door west of llio Cnmberland Valley Railroad
Depot. “ . . . .

. lie is now permanently located, and has bn
hand and for sale a-very large amount of Heal
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sires, improv.
,cd and unimproved, Si ill Properties, Town Pro--
perly ofevery description, Building Lots, also,'
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will give
his attention, us h.erotoforp to tlio Negotiating
'OfLoans, Writing.of Deeds, Mortgages, Willi,
Contradts, and Scrivenihg.generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857. ■ *
Winter Arrangement!

CUMBERLAND VALLEt
FLAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OP HOURS. i
ON ahd after Slohday, October 12th, 1857,

passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-
days excepted•)

For Harrislbur^.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chambcrshurg, 8.50 A. M.' 2,10 P. SI.
Shippcnsburg, 9.20 2.40
Nowvillc, 0.55 “ 8.20 il

“ Carlisle,. 10.30 « 4.00“
«' MecliamcsVg, 11.00 “ 4.80 ,4 ‘.

At Harrisburg, 11.85 44 5.08 44 •

. Four ;cU;mtberslm»:£*.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, B.SO A. M. 1.50 P. M.
“ MeohanlcsOlirg, 9.10* “ 12.20 “

“ Carlisle, 0.60 “ 2.50
“ Nmvville, 10,20 “ B.‘Jo “

“ ■ S/iippensJiurg,. 11.00 “ 4,00 “

At Cbambersburg, JU.BO “ 4.80 «

Trains leave Harrisburg lor. Philadelphia at
1.08 A: Jf., 7.65 A. M.', aiffl I.l£ P.M.,—via
Columbia, and 7.00 P. SI. For Baltimore, at
8.30 A. Si., and 1.00 P. M,- For Pittsburg, at
8.35 A. M., 12.25 Noon,'and 5.15 P. M. . .

Fares from Harrisburg, Mecbanicsbnrg, Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and Cliambersburg, will bp
feu cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-
iicc, .tlian when paid in Ike Cars.

0. X. I.ULJ,, Supl. .
Railroad Office, Cliambersburg, 1

' Oct. 8, 1857. f ■ ;

Ci'itiibct-ries,

CHOICE Cranberries, .Buckwheat, Hominjr,
Baisins, Citron, Mace, entrants, Cltinattofl,and all other Spices ami Goods suifable for the

season. They qre fresh'arid pure, and Just re-
ceived and for sale at “Marion Uair’Groccry
and Tea Store. J. W. EBY.'

Carlisle; Nov. 19, 1857. . ’ "

.Mclica’s Cclebralcd
LIQUID GLUE,

•. THB GKEAT.ADHESIVE.
Most Useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing, in utility
every other glue, gum, mucilage,:,
..paste or cement ever known, v

ALWAYS ready for application ; adhesive,
on paper, clotli, leailier, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass. ' ■.

Bor manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc„
it lias no superior, not only possessing .greater
strength than any other known article, hnt ad-
heres fnorc iiuickly, leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. BTeveii Faus,
, Within life last three years npwardsof 250,-

OOD bottles of (his justly celebrated Liquid-
Gme have been sold, and the groat convenience
whicli it has proved in every case,has deserved..'
ly secured for it a demand which the manufac- 1
tutor found it, at limes, diflicult to meet jacknowledged by ail who’ have used it, that its
merits are.tar above ang similar article or imi-
tation over offered .to the public. -

This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label “ Mcßea’s Celebrated Liquid-
.Glue, the Great Adhesive Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

tail, by ;

MtM. C... McREA,,.Stationer,
No. .907 Chestnut St., Pmr.AUEr.rHiA..

C5/“ Liberal inducement's offered to persona
desirous of selling the above article. , ■ ’

September 2d; 1857ly

Good Will Hose Company's
GRAND HOLIDAY FAIR. , .

HVHE Good Will Uoso Company, thankful for,1 the favors conferred on them by the citizens
of o.nr town and vicinity at their.last Fairy in.'
tend holding another at Education Hull, com-
mencing December 21th, 1857, and ending Jan-
uary Ist, 1858; (open Christmas & New Year’s
days) in which your kind, co-operation, (a re.-,
speclfnlly solicited. Our object being to raise,
funds fqr the purpose of purchasing an Engine,,
wo hesitate hot to call upon the ladles of our
town and vicinity who nro 'always ready to re-
spond to bovolent purposes.

A low moments .devoted 'to the making’of
such articles, as your'lngenuity’ moy suggest,-
wil! be thunUfoll.v received by tho Company. -.

Any prticte intended tor tho Fair to bo loft at
tho house of Mr. C. Ogilby, or at the Hally on.
Wednesday, Dec. 23d.

Season tickets admitting one, 50 ots—Single
tickets 12J ets., to ho had from any of the Com-
mittee. ,

• Comniiitec—Robert Allison, Wm. J. Camo-rhn, G36. Wise, U.-F.,Knight, Johnson Ware-’ham, S. M. Gould, Harvey Sanderson, Samuel.
Wetzel, jr., Jos. C. Halbert, J. Bixlcr, WVOgilby, Chairman. ■ . '

1 Carlisle, Dec. 3,1857—5 t

n'n" —■■ .. ' ir.Vi : inr-™- ", ' i
Sale of ’ 'aluablo Real Estate.

BY virtue t f ah order oftiro' Orphans’ Court,
to ino directed, us Guardian of Sirsauaht

Landis, John Landis and Amanda Landis, and
by virtue of a Bower 6f Attorney to mu given'
by LewisMyors and Mariah his wife,(late Ma-
riah Landis,) Isaac Landis, Samhcl Lauror, and
Elizabeth his wife, (lute Elizabeth Landis,-) I
Will expose to public sale on Friday the Bth day
of January, 18S8,- at 1 o’clock, . B. M., on - the
promises, all of tho following real estate, be-
longing to the parties.above named, as dm chil-
dren 'and heirs ofAbraham Landis, lato of Mitl-
iitt township, deo’d., viz,:

No. I. A farm of good Slato Land, situated
in Mifflin township, containing

103 Acres & 125 Perches,
hounded by lands’of Dr. John A. Aid, Joseph
Wolf, George Ensminger and others, having
thereon erected a two story woatherboarded log

n_a. HOUSE, BANK BARN, and die
usual Out-buildings. It has also a

UKIM, Well of excellent water near The
JL^yseSEhouse, a large and very line Apple
Orchard of choice fruit. &c. About 90 acres
are cleared and under good fence, and die bal-
ance is well cpvered with Timber.

No. 2. Tim one undivided fourth part of 34
Acres of Mountain Land, in the same township,
bounded by lands of Dr. John A. Ahl, Jaraes
Dunlap, and others, and covered with excellent
Timber. This land will be divided before tho
sale.

Ttrms-of Sale—Five per cert, of tho pur-
chase money to he paid on die day of sale, and
die balance of ono-lmlf on tho Ist ofApril next,
when the deed will be deiivorotj and possession
given. The other-half in.two equal annual pay-
ments.'Without interest. The payments to bo
secured by judgment. ' '

:JOPN,M. MILLER,
Guardian and Jlttorney infact , #c.

December 17,1857—4 t.


